
§g SelegopL in VABLIAMENT OF CANADA,eran« eilt Enterprise.
The rapidity with which the tickets for

the above enterprise are being disposed Special Telegram to ti e TrOmnr.

... ................... .«îars'si'aw» EEt'ErlHEE ... British and Foreign.

MONDAY EVBN.NO, «5^ a*»? ^ - »«" ~ to

=VE^n„7c^~^r —ssrssastsMS
The fact that New Brunswick was to| Francls Babine> 0f feel Brook, while at Boss in Duke Street. claiming that much had been done for. despatch from Madrid pronounces

be offered $150,000 as compensation for wor^ on tbe decfc 0f a new ship at Tus- A fracas occurred In Duke street Satur- tbe advancement of commerce. He would tbc report published here yesterday, that 
the repeal of the export duty on lumber, ket feU into the hold, injuring himself so Lfty evening amongst some sailors who gpare no pains to make the Lighthouse I t),e commune was proclaimed in that city, 
and that tills would be accepted by our sev’ercly that he died wit,h'‘‘„°"nd had wandered to the lower end Of the gyBtem perfect. I untrue,
representatives in lieu of the better afterwards. "as an cldeiiy gtreetand poured down too much “dis- TUe political atmosphere is serene this

that had boon demanded, was pub- j leaves 1 , liars were on Friday, tilled damnation.” They were strangers morning,
* lished in The Tribune long Wore any Four hundred dona ^ Johu Ead and fought the row out among themselves 

other newspaper obtained thé informa*- Patd by an ar™y °®c ld Tllc without any one interfering, the police

in some quarters, including Ottawà and I ^iT^^^a’wiUlalM,” from a cele- After a short time the quarrel was m
SL John r^ate the impression that B AraMah nmre ôwn’ed by Mr, Par- up, ^ the combatants moved on to the ^
vbo infoTOiation was incorrect. The re. ker, of Colchester County, aulj f lower part of the city, apparently ready Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and

h 1 that our special reporter an English horse formerly owned by Jas. gpolUng for a fight with outsiders. u ddivered at your residence every, the Atlantic wreck.
suit has shown that our special reporter, R Qrant- » .-buckets” had only met them they afternoon Yesterday was the first day for a weekthe only New Bruns wic man in A neat tomb-stone, ordered by Capt. bad a good chance to distln- ------------"I that divers were able to explore the wreck
gallery of the House of Commons, was d Thlrd officer Brady, to be woual * thrashing them, If C«°nt7 CooIt’ ol the Atlantic. The divers report that

the rewJlutions: the l.te sMAnd offleer of U» Ati«nti= ----------- —— Bren, for l.retny from th" Viet. imi.il the "hemic-
Resolved Ttldt bÿ chapter 15, Title has just been completed, rhe inscription Handsome Mirrors. Hotel was taken up this morning, Dr. tiong are removed. The body of one man

3 of the ReVISed Statutes of New Bruns- on it is: “ ™emi0^ SArtautlcdied Messrs. Stewart & White wUl give peo- Barker appearing for the Crown, and and WOman were recovered yesterday, 
wick, amended and made permanent by Metcalfe, 2ndOfflcer S. S. Atl t1-^1 who are about fitting np their houses Kerr Eaq., for the prisoner. Mrs. stray fragments of luggage audfreight
^ «rotUeVoffl- L toe summer aebaueet.=wat U ^nis aid oL of the servants fron, J-

Zhinoed therefrom arc Imposed, the pro- Hers.” o’clock to secure some handsome plate the botel gave evidence the same as at PJ b()dle8 df relatives) namely, Mr. Dow
ceeds whereof belong to the said Pro- „ if of a merchant in Upper Water glass mirrors. These mirrors have been court. The policeman deposed f Vermont, and Mr. Welhngton of Bos-
ceeds wnereo g Halifax eloped from her home on Sported direct from the manufacturers P the clothes In a trunk In ton. The decks of Atlantic will be
Britis^No^ Ameri^^AcTK fs pre- Thurs’day evening, and, accompanied by and wiU be offered at ^«on Thereare Brown>s room, but the trunk he was told ^“J^^portioS ifnoUdl of the
vided that nothing in that act shall affect tbe ^te of a vessel who had been board- seTeral sizes. Two large pi g . ’ belonged to the boy Bntler who had gone 2Q0 bodies still there,
the right of New Brunswick toleVy the t tbe bon8e, took passage in the Pal- with gilt marble top tables, are a novelty away New York, April 26.
lumber dues Imposed bythe said Provin- tb for Portland. Before feaylng shfc and very handsome. The stock is wort y • for the defence, called Mrs- BLOOD money in new York,
«ît^UnC*8me S ’ ab6teCte„dertu*andZstelcgrepted to of Inspection, as it is the finest ever l theboy’s grandmother, who test!- Tbe” were60 boarding-house keepers
^ *Lw«l that bÿ article XxX of of ffid, and offered in St. John. flei to the good conduct of the boy, and arregted last night, thoy wereheld m »50O

3 Treaty of Washington, it detained in that b^^^Tnotman’s- a that he was weU supplied with shirts,and for trial for violation of ^new Wng

iSlSlSlHSrtBostonac^elevenmontiis, XtoS^^
dlze from one port or place within the becoming somewhat noisy, an elder lee’s Opera House. character which Brown had always terfere yrtththe nommer ^
territory of the V"Uef States upon thel  ̂^ a bottle containing ammonia A fair houSe greeted the troupe Satur- bome. ^eTve^Tld offete^Th^yhave pre-
rivere^necting the same! to another closed with a glass stopper, aad |ave U eyening and the programme was well Mr- Kcrr then made a few remarks for r^en from shipping before the
Dortor^hme within the territory of the to her fora “waUow- carried out. Mr. Pete Lee was unable to 1he prigoner, claiming that there was no commissioner as required by law and
United States as aforesaid; providedthat aged toremove^ U>W ̂  torge qaa„tlty be present on account ^sickness, but caae against him,and askedforan acquittal {"«ist that the advance ^mon^ ^
?J>or!^ntL f n«minfon rfrcln‘ da bv land of thetmmonla. The stopper was finally presentthis evening in his fevorite Dr. Barker reviewed the evidence and tte<mwît on board, and often with-
carri^ an(Uu bond under such rules removed, but the little uulortuna • cbaracters. Johnny Reese, a negro co- tbe Judge gummed np. out the seaman’s signature to the note;
md filiations as may be agreed upon At the end of this month his Boyal median, appears for the first time to- The jury retired, were absent abouM they also seek to prevent menftomsp-

1.WK» between the GovernmentHer Britan-1 Hjgbnegs tbe Prince of Wales, the Presi-1 morrow evening, and a full pantomime I flye minutcs, and returned a verdict of I Pteg^at they break down tn^^,
; ?S&“ ^d^b|™e XXXI dent of thé Royal Commission, wffl, with tronpe with j. W. Sanford as clown. Lnotgullty.” The prisoner was there- ne?gSorho!d of the commis

es» oUte said Treaty, it is declared that Her the principal British Commissioners and Sanford lg weU known to the play-goers forc discUarged. sioner’s office frightening off seamen and
------  —I—— -j Britannic Majesty further engages to their staff, proceed to make “J”1””. iti of st. j0im and his comicalities make The next case was the Queen vs. Sears, if a seaman does get into the office he is

,. ,t,-,m..s. m, a.besi-tAtEstO. ssszs gansas.'isn.»^£^7
WTo tender thV eoneeMi tupeblt h-m tendeîmg^hem5» worihr sttraction to riaitor the American Territory in the State of that by the 26th or 27th of Aprü - d ford from Mobile, reports, that on the servant. On oath she said the been detained for days waiting for ere .

LMtssaWK: rr
V ,Pe dS™Xom°îmo=s®to.?e‘“^ »*^ed by 1“di*K oi,i‘on*’ “d t0 “k* ,,l',ee 1""" °f ^rl^flSti^of^stid Treaty,St ------; . , . chor Line, returned to this city Saturday ^ ^ dead. she lived at Mr. Wat- 000 votes to 127,000 for Baron Stoffel and
tk period SrtkeTSoneen*. B g kbatoR, M. D. President. . °/ agreed Shat the Government ofjihe l For a list of Agents for the sale o e. filght per steamer Send frdm Digby. He wben ghe flrst came out. The 25,000 for Count DeBemusat, Thiers can-

diee t.as: Uni ed S ates may suspend th® "8^ daily Tribune see first page. left the Caledonia at 3.30 a. m., Saturday ljneer of tbe steamer sheLÿçr^s.
JOHN OUTHRIB, J.’^SMSEVE^i M.D» “"^“l-Ey^rt^S^TS^for such ' V / ê 7—1-----~ . and rowed 40 mües to Digby, arriving ^ in had 8tayed In the? There have been electioiik at MarseiUes
A.U. BINOj.“": ARMSTRONG, Eecretiry'. ^rfod^^ch export or other duty may For advertisements of *N j, ’ there at 2.30 p. m. . .. I h3nse all" night with her; he had been and BoMeanx in which the Radical candl-
CoriAlti* .fM»E^m.-t »ub.hE,f ol ,heCo-PEn,: eXP Found, For Sale, Kemoyed, or To Let, ^ & s. Penedo, Cain master, from ^ bouge by Mrgl Watson, dates were successihl.

j.T.STKBVBS. M. D. josKS^'.ofS. Jones & Co • Bjoke» ; B. P *. Itesoived, That the priyite^r^^ gee Auction column. Liverpool for this port, with general car- | Pfae ^ of fte cross examination, which | the oerman empeRob

BUILKB^toq^of B«riu* Jin. Merehinu ^ of advantage to Her Majesty's sub- NeW Advertisements. go. amved at HaUfhx 011 a ur ay J was very severe, and did not elicit any gnndayi at st. Petersburg and
PriSt5rEi*ETdTrnK,iSj"(:M^iio^‘^Jord»o,ESl>ip 6roke™() • jects in Canada, and tend to facilitate the I Advertisers must send in their fa\o 26th inst. ___________■ facts very creditable to herself, though received by the Czar.
JOlinsMo»nr—''wfe'BKBEail. iq., C. B. t-JARVrB. . T h Hull, and commerce of the Dominion with th j j. o'clock, noon, In order to insure Behool Trouble in Kings. 'À' she stoutly maintained that Sears was 1

iS-ISSi olàe.'S Prince Wm. S,.; K. N. Unlted states, to^rapmrancein this list. Mr Bb Keith writes froT Havelock “ faUlerof the child.
be -ridreged to Bruns- Lmu8emeBts- ■ that he sent a communication to the The Court at the conclusion of her The Carlists have been defeated several

ill Re«utered Letters,P °^M_ B. OLIVE. WM. gkf Jvbo. b’. B. ^,c“ respiting the said export duty on |* Academy of Music Gift Concerts T l aph refuting a slander that appear- evidence adjourned until B o’clock; times recently. In one engagement over
Lumber as will prevent the suspension! ^ tee’s Gpera House ld J ^at over the signature of -------------------- one hundred Insurrectionists were wound-
toSlrlo ^he^d Province tuch fa^ * db> B»00*^ WUllam Keith, and that the communica- city Police Curt. f + I edibere are rumors of a modification of

• indemnity not exceeding the sum of Academy of Music— Olive & ^aan_ jy I tion was denied admission to the columns I The usual attendance was seen at the Snanigh ministry.
$150,000 per annum as w"®d=°m1P*yq^d Back Combs— Lansdowne & Martin ^ contalned the charges. He expresses Court this morning. A number of pri- P conflict is anticipated at Ma-

-r-« 1 sultata’by th” toto? retTeaJ^of toe saw fx Special Notice- S^ & Ço auuucompumehtaty opinion of the e^tor gonerS] geveral 0f them famUar faces, were d^b^°re^on of tUe exCesses of the Ul-
111—- nort dutv and the abandonment of the Silks— Likely. Cameron & Golding I whQ allows slanderous charges to be made I in the ..peW.'' y

\ Tl Ji right to impose any such duty in future, union Line— Geo F Hatheway and refttgeg to publish a reply, and gives Jobn Brown alias Russell, was found inI A yV IJL it inasmuch as It Would be difficult to I E„regg Line*- . E Lunt I a circumstantial refutation of all the I Water street 'drunk; $8 fine as usual on Assyria.
abolUh the said duty.00 .l“tebernc^. kost-Two Artifllcal Teeth- charges made against Mr. Perry, Mr. Monday.g. Interesting historic discoveries have
treat iClosJandexpens7 and the risk of I AUCTIONS. Price, himself and others, in that com- Jottd Welsh, Charles Para, and Adam recently been made by English explorers
possible-misunderstanding with citizens Carved Gilt Mirrors— Stewart & White | munlcation. | Blalr and Joseph Cuslck, paid the same | in Assyria,
and authorities of the United States. | yeggej property— Lockhart & Chipman

Hanington Bros 
Berton Bros 

E H Lester

NCTiiS AMD tIBWS.îhe f attg ftilnme.tVo K GR1FHÏH) DENTIST,DRv Nxak GESRArii, (Fonrtwly ocimpied by Dr. PWler,

muvt jobjs, jt.b.
ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted jn the BEST MANNER.

ATTKÜÏIOH tilVBN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THENATURAL

NOVA SCOTIA- Canadian,Office Ol TJblon St. J. L. SfBWm-,..um.n EWTdfe

BCIkL.„ _________________________

MlbPBOK MILLV - St. John, N. 15. Pams, April 26.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS*
GKREY FDA.IST3SELS

Suitable *4r fctimmer use, and VERY CHEAP.]
IN STOCK;

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

WIRBT CLASS COTTON WARPS.
t bl, nwll ... di efSDPeBIOB OTALITT. '**

„ lT(1it1r .T. U WOODWOBTH. A gent.

érTnÀ «TU <T*DceFls !
I3V AID OF THE

a r a D E M. Y OP MUSIC,A L A ba^T JOHN, KSW BHbHSWICK.

New York, April 26.
Gold 1171; exchange 1081 a 1091.
A despatch from the lava beds states 

..... th„_ Colne 1 that the stronghold now occupied by the
Still they Come. I Mndocs is much stronger than the former

A telegram from the Halifax agent to I ^ -ybe cavalry are all dismounted on 
Messrs. Olive and Nannery, received at account of the epizootic. General Gillem 
noon to-day, requires 100 more tickets. wm advance his lines sufficiently to allow ^ 

3 1 his mortars to operate.

termsA nd XJNlOÎV
!
i

Halifax, April 26.

I

mHB PRESIDENT ANtJ DlRRCIOM of ^
T1 tLhabUiü«otrodbuiUÙnr.»ni bJlwve to annoanc. to th imblio

MONDAY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
may 6th. 6th)tth and 8th, 1879,

4 GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, 4

aeere to give on

the
I

>

at which will be GlVEH AWAY

$30,000 IN CASH
ra THE FOLLOWING DISTRIBUTION S

..YTo- ..jjj;

» l.oob ao •*
H 1,000 50
.. 000 600

500 1000 “

$ 030 ■
’• $100 e», 1.000

- % ”
- 10 ••

5 M

•50
•50

>

y, B.-BBSPOWSIBLg AGENTS WANTED---------

Stock’ tra6t

SUMATRA.
J^teiTin1 Jrery’d^artment of I Thomas Wallace being an old offender I The Govenunent of HoUand has order- 

Trade Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and was fined S8, or will spend two months ed fourteen gteam naval vessels to Sum- 
ntotr.’ whlwtoh to extend their business, in the Penitentiary ; the latter is h.s choice, I for co.operating with the Dutch 
others who I and Dennis Donohue is in the same posl- j troopg against the Achenees, The vessels

carry a large quantity of ammunition and 
arms;

Auction Sale—Even when laborers are scarce in a 
country its’urge cities generally have &*_
more than they want. This has been I ’ _
neculiarlv the case in New York, where 0n First Pa; e : Notes and News. increase their practice, sell property or
toe labor market has always been re-1 on Fourth Page : Patting up Stove rent houscgj WU1 find it greatly to their | tion.

recruits from the | Pipe, (from the Danbury News), and a | adyantage to advertise in the Daily
Our subscription list includes

MACHINE OH.!
Of SAW and GRIST MILL8.FACT0RIB8. LOCOMOTIVES, andal. kibd.of 

iated Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR

David Cook was found lurking about 
North Wharf, but as the Magistrate could 
see no evil intent in his actions he was

For the use
ceiving numerous
£t”,S7«ro™d "r„2Trt,,e w F*Tf :»"S i»*-

rjtTZZi*.|~SsgrsA«r11

lowing assoêiated pi’rito despatch from yesterday.
New York: The barrack grounds, the quiet streets 1 Bloodgood’» Xinstrels.

The existing and contemplated strikes of the city, "and the fields outside, were TMg drst-Class combination, after j ly up roge Israel, an aborigine, and stood I york, amounting to $604,000, was disco- 
and the withdrawal of money to pay the used ag play grounds yesterday by a large haying had a very successful tour at least gix feet high,to answerthe charge vered Saturday by the confession of the 
insurance losses by the great tires in I number Qf ball players. through Nova Scotia, Opens in the of being drunk. To which charge he 1 defauiter, F. L. Taintor, cashier of the
Chicago and Boston combined to reaw Alarge crowd gathered yesterday to Academy 0f Music this evening. All pleaded guUty, but asked “his friend” I Bank- The . deficit exceeds toe capital 

iDmid toe recent talk of strikes, to- hear toe street preacher in King’s Square. whQ want to gpcnd a very enjoyable tbe Magigtrate to excuse him. He only and surplus by nearly a quarter of a mil- 
gether with the high prices of land and It >Vas rather an unruly crowd who smoked eyening b$yl better be present. M’lle. I took three drinks and it went to liis head I lioVi aud the stockholders lose all and 
materials, threaten to make still further ^ j bedj whiic the speaker preached Celegte wHi make her unrivalled “Leap M be bad been long without sleep. He depositors will hardly recover fifty cents 
érertedtotovelri Numbers of “I- and prayed, , , , I for Life” and Charles Matthews wiU do wag on hig way from Nova Scotia to | on a dollar.
ters bricklayers, etc., are leaving the The Bfev. J. T. Parsons baptized nine j h[g „cloud- Swing.” The full strength I WoCKlstock to work at his trade. He was
city’in search of work. V persons yesterday at the Lower Gove will be in the cast. People who are a stranger and toe Magistrate fined him

---------  -, , ,s „ Ann. I Slip, and received eleven into the Church. afrald of geeing the brains of the daring wiûch was allowed to stand against. hllrn„rt VPSterdav sreatlvendangcr-
The Toronto Globe oppos The Gas Company intend raising toe performers dashed out will have their Wm on condition that he should go away, winder’s buiMingnear by conteining

demy of Music Gift Concert scheme . price, It> hard enough to raise a light I fear8 aUayed by the assurance that, a net Lndnot be seen there again, which he L®yenl^ent reCordg of the greatest
injurious to the morals of the pé p " now from the gas they supply. will be stretched beneath the trapeze I promised to do and departed.
This is commendable if it believes that ^ two departments of the High duriug the pei'formance of these perUous Mrg. Annie MiUer made information v ’ Stan ton ville Tenn., and
evils will result. But when it goes Schooli burned out tiy the fire at Mr. ^ .and had Peter Conaher arrested for an Arkansas were recently de-
to insinuate that ticket buyere will j Hartt.Si resumed work this morning n our Firemeni assault. They were tenants in toe same *. dj_,oss by first $150,000,and bythe
neither hear the music nor divide too Mr Lce.g school room in Lawrence B ttr house in Brussels street. Conaher was J
promised prizes it becomes contempt- bullding. To the Editor of the Tribtm' accompanied by his wife and mother and Ilatter 8 >
iblo, and sinks down to its degraded The river is open and two steamers dear Sir: Will you allow me, as an Mrs> Miller sent for her husband. The 
Dolitical level while professing to pro- bave arrived from Fredericton, though Eugiish resident in St. John, of only 10 two wives made the court lively disput-
mote public morals. there is stUi a great deal of loose and months, to pay a tribute to the Fire lngabout two sticks of wood and the

—------ *--------- ;--------- -------- floating ice to b6 met with. Companies of Saint John who were pre- merjts of their husbands. Conaher also at the Exchange to-day :
The readiness with which bad ex- A number cf the Danish emigrants sent at the fire on Friday night last. I charged Mr. Miller with assaulting him, Montreal, April 26tA,—Liverpool bread-

amples are followed is eliownby thebacl M hayc commenced work, under direction have seen greatef fires in Loudon than ^ u appeared that there had been a I stuffs market quiet,
pay feature of the increase of the pay of I f tbc Water commissioners, near the that, but I was greatly pleased to see general row amongst them, in which Ld our”
members of Parliament. The inereas-1 Cemetcry. that the firemen ol Saint John, althong wiVeg andJmsbands had promiscuously] Corn 27s. 9d.
éd pay is to date from the first of Janu- . ^n) not so smartly dresa.etdo^E^® î;ond°t° joined. Conaher was fined $6 and MiUer Cotton OJ.
«y**■ SCT‘",,™Tr„ra srs»,si.„u,

ashamed to accept the back-pay voted HaU ftt the colonial Book Store are putting It out. Conaher’s mother advised him to secure Common t0 Good Extra State $7,00 a

t “j'T.rrki:— -lcrst&ïïtu.,,T» f0,toTI
Domineo past and present, with a glance___________ _____________ I. F. Raymond was fined »30 for h v Grain freights Gel. a 6à-
at Haytt “ Kenelm Chillingly,” by the An Auotian for Everybody. BW igg his bar open at illegal hours. j Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls.; sales
late LordLytton; “RobinGray”-anove! Everybody wants stationery, toUet Porüand Pollte Curt. 8’T^ipts of wheat 39,000 bush, j sales
by Charles Gibbon; and “ The Fishing soaps and oils, brushes, combs, sponges, Portland ro oe 49,000.
Tourist ” by Charles Hallock, formerly of plckieSi spiecs, Lubin’s perftames, etc., Two candidates this morning, James Receipts of corn 12,000 bosh, j sales 
St John, a book that should fie*and &nd everybody warits to get them at half Merrill and Jliomas Burns, both charged 50,000. .
LbÏss> be ,n toe hands of every Jrice. Large lot of these artic.es, saved wlth being drunk. Merrill wanted td be “

who anticipates casting a 11}, from .the Are, wiU be sold at anétion In excused and *0 to church which was de* 1; Fancy $6.40 a $6.60 ; Extfifcr
small"-packages at Messrs. Hanington nie'd iilm. He then commenced offering, gy.gy a’‘$i7.io.
ltmthers’ store this evening. Peo- a prayer in which he spoke of his sine Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 65c.
pie will make money by avaülng and his great weakness. “Amen,” said Receipts of flour 4,000 barrels; sales

themselves of this opportunity to secure a bystander; “goto heU,” said the prayer 2 Spring wheat $1.251.
a year’s stock of these goods at auction and stopped his devotions. Each of the Market "flrnA
rates. The articles were Imported ex- priSOners was fined $4. Receipts of wheat 12,000 bush. ; ship-

tbe Messrs. Hanington’s re- --------------- .. , ments 34,000.
The Daily Tiùuune is not excelled as a jVeto York, April 28. -Gold opened at

city advertising medium. H7|.

New York; April 28.OIL in this

(STOCK ON HAND
CUBA.

Havana journals admit toe burning-^ 
the town of Aura by Insurgents.

A STUPENDOUS DEFALCATION

James Barry lurking rdiibd Union st., 
also offended by calUng himself Smith; 
for one of these offences he was fined $6.

Israel Paul’s name was called and slow-1 ln the Atlantic National Bank of New

I will rdn Stock’s Oil ssainst any other oil in it. Do»HM». ând Will Preter it to either
■Hi..*.—,———— ..............

FIRE.
Eight dwelling houses in Washington

I Stoek’s Oil on m, -eeM-ert. whiel «Mv« nbo-t Iri» «me, P« minute, and find it 
the only oil that girw satisfaction. J. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

theoîtoupplied*^

VarPJ0.Mbt>RB.Foremen Pre» Boom. ^ ^ elflsly 6sy th.t Ieon-
Sid4 M"it®Woaehm%n,m$l1por Sfoüthan olive oil et 50 oont^ qleN, President.

W «ii^Te^al^eet,

St. John. N. D.
APBIL «1, 1873.

We hereMessrs.

■Y
âplO.

SAINT JOHN, N. B-, Merchants' Exchange.

The following despatches were feccived

EVER1TT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Drv Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
J,„ -1 <*—"T'*d* u ““ —

U ready for inspetition
full Lines oi" a, Mort

attractive stock Parliament;
IN EVERY OEPABTMENT)

...or » a™,. * ».
. -v ___ . VTU.vti.;. ,65 and! 57 King Street

This is A progressive age, notwith
standing the failure to punish the oflv* 

Atlantic. The fore- 
#atdnheiy in Lon-

cers of the S. S. 
man àûd fireman 
don, Ont., where a fatal boiler explos
ion recently occurred, are under arrest 
cm a charge of manslaughter.

.’ 4

>pr 21
oneBARNES A <50.,

Printers, Booksellers» Stationers,
A*b

J BLANK ÊOOk MANUFACTURERS.

Kf We have added new machinery »o «nr 
Riy. and are enahled to execute BtNDIXU

47 Germain Street, a,,,eed67*^Tco..
Prince Wine street.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
The Unies Use.

Tee Union Line of steamersThe Mayor of Boston is overrun with

jsrs&sssias: ±srsz£sss. «
to fill vacancies in his force. Men are TUcBdcygj Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
plentier and policemen’s pay higher in returnlng cach alternate day. This line 
Boston than in St. John. makes connection with the People s

rapidly increasing•

commence

pressly for 
gular trade aud are, therefore, all of the 
very best quality.

establishment,

33bov 21 lydec 5
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